The oxygen isotope composition of diatom silica (δ 18 O diatom ) provides valuable information for palaeoclimate studies where carbonate proxies are either rare or absent in many lakes and ocean sediments. Unfortunately mineral and rock fragments found alongside diatoms in most sediment can be problematic as the method used will liberate oxygen from all components within the sediment, producing both high frequency noise and low frequency excursions that can resemble climate signals.
Introduction
The oxygen isotopic composition of biogenic silica in both marine and lacustrine sediments has become an important palaeoclimate proxy (Shemesh et al. 1995 , Haug et al. 2005 , Morley et al. 2005 , Leng and Barker 2006 particularly when carbonate material is not available. In many regions, the major form that biogenic silicate occurs in is as frustules of diatoms (unicellular algae (2 -200 μm) that form a shell, or frustule, composed of opaline or biogenic silica (SiO 2 .nH 2 O) (Round et al., 1990) ).
The oxygen isotopic composition of diatom silica (δ 18 O diatom ) is controlled by water temperature and the isotope composition of the water from which the frustule formed (Leng and Barker 2006) similar to the more commonly used carbonate δ 18 O.
A major problem in using the oxygen isotope composition of diatom silica as a palaeoclimate proxy is that of contamination, since the analysis of diatom silica will liberate oxygen from any other oxygen bearing mineral present in the sample. In both the marine and lacustrine settings, commonly occurring contaminants are silicate minerals (e.g. quartz, feldspar, micas, clays) and rock fragments (e.g. volcanic tephra) 
Diatom Purification Techniques
Most researchers use a step-wise process to purify diatom samples prior to oxygen isotope analysis. The initial stages involve chemical treatments which are followed by a series of techniques that exploit either size (sieving and settling) or density differences (heavy liquids) (Morley et al. 2004) . The success of the purification process is controlled by factors such as: (a) the ability of chemical reagents to remove organics and carbonates, (b) the diatoms and contaminants having different grain sizes and being present in the sample as discrete grains, and (c) that there is sufficient density contrast between diatoms and the contaminants to enable density separation.
A prerequisite for all the stages of contaminant removal is that oxygen isotopic composition of the diatom is not altered by the removal process. For example, Tyler et al. (2007) demonstrated that not all of the methods commonly used for removal of organic matter from diatom samples are effective and some techniques may actually inhibit subsequent purification methods and induce structural changes in the biogenic silica. The removal of carbonates also has problems as it is routinely undertaken by placing samples in a 5% to 10% hydrochloric acid (HCl) for several hours. For acid leaching to be effective, a pre-requisite is that all grains are exposed to the acid and that the carbonate is dissolved by the acid. It has been recently shown that weak HCl does not remove all carbonates that might be present in lake and ocean sediments. A Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) study of cleaned diatoms from Lake Tilo (Ethiopia), which has high CaO values (>0.8%), were shown to contain sub-micron F o r P e e r R e v i e w sized, granular carbonate crystals (Figure 1 and 2). These carbonates are either trapped within the diatom frustule or occur as discrete inter-diatom material fixed to the frustules by electrostatic charge (Figure 1 and 2). The standard weak HCl leaching procedure to remove carbonates was used on the Lake Tilo diatoms (Lamb et al. 2007 Standard sieving procedures employed in diatom purification are dependent on species (especially size) and are sample specific. For a study of Lake Baikal δ
18
O diatom three size fractions were used, these were >75 μm, 75 μm -10 μm, and < 10 μm (Morley et al. 2004 ). The majority of diatoms fell within the 75 μm -10 μm fraction, and these were the target for the diatom oxygen isotope analysis. The > 75μm fraction comprises silt and larger diatoms, whereas the 75 μm -10 μm fraction contains large numbers of diatoms with fine silt and clay. The < 10 μm fraction comprises clay grade material and fragments of diatoms (Morley et al. 2004 ). Even after further density separation (Morley et al. 2005) , SEM imaging revealed that many purified samples contained contaminants that are either of similar size to the diatoms or are trapped 21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 (Figures 1 and 3) . One further complication is that in several samples SEM imaging identified mixed grains largely composed of clay grains coated with sub micron scale fragmented/broken diatom material presumably adhering by electrostatic charge (Figure 3 ). These composite grains mostly fall in the 75 -10 μm size fractions and have chemical and physical properties which are indistinguishable from the diatoms and as such cannot be easily removed by any of the contaminant removal techniques. Thus the efficiency of sieving as a purification step depends upon factors such as the size of contaminants (relative to the diatoms), as well as composition and abundance of the contaminants. These factors will vary between different sediments but also temporally through sampled material.
If density is to be used as an effective purification technique, it is important that in the starting material, the grains to be separated occur as discrete grains and that there is sufficient density contrast between the contaminants and the diatoms. When heavy liquids are employed, the specific gravity of the heavy liquid (i.e. sodium polytungstate) must be designed to allow the contaminants to sink and the diatoms to float. Furthermore, the grain size and shape are important controls on density separation. For example, density separation of particles of similar size and shape with only a small density contrast is extremely difficult, and this may be problematic for diatoms since the density difference between diatoms and commonly occurring silicate minerals can be relatively small ( To illustrate the problems that maybe encountered when using density contrast as a means for separating diatoms from contaminants we have modelled the efficiency of density separation. In this model we assume that the density of a diatom frustule is approximated by the density of opaline silica (c. 2.1 g/cm 3 ), and the concentration criteria is calculated using the following equation from Wills (1992) :
Where, D h is the specific gravity of the heavy mineral, D l is the specific gravity of the light mineral and, D f is the specific gravity of the fluid medium. In Table 1 the concentration criteria (CC) are calculated assuming water (density 0.998 g/cm 3 ) and sodium polytungstate (SPT, density 2.5 g/cm 3 ) as the fluid media. In general when the concentration criteria quotient is > 2.5 (positive or negative) then gravity separation is relatively easy, however, when the quotient is < 2.5 the efficiency of separation is reduced and more of the contaminant will remain in the "cleaned" sample (Wills 1992).
With the exception of volcanic pumice when separated in SPT, all of the calculated concentration criteria are below the critical value of +/-2.5 ( Table 1 ), suggesting that density separation is inefficient and that variable amounts of contaminant will always remain in the sample. In this calculation no account is taken for grain size/shape or contaminant distribution.
However, more recently SPLITT (split-flow lateral-transport thin separation cells) has been developed as an alternative approach to heavy-liquid separation (Giddings 1985 , Schleser et al. 2001 , Rings et al. 2004 , Leng and Barker 2006 , which exploits contrasting size and density of grains to enable separation in a laminar flow.
In many cases this has been successfully applied (Rings et al. 2004 ), although problems may arise when contaminants are trapped with the diatom structures. 
Geochemistry
In this study aliquots of purified diatom samples collected for oxygen isotope analysis from Lake Tilo and Lake Baikal were used as the starting materials. δ
18
O diatom records from both lakes have previously been published in Lamb et al. (2007) and Morley et al. (2005) . Purification followed the methods described by Morley et al. (2004) and Leng and Barker (2006) , and the δ
O diatom values were determined at the NERC Isotope Geosciences Laboratory following the methodology described by Leng and Barker (2006) and Leng and Sloane (this volume) .
Prior to preparation for whole-rock geochemical analysis, individual samples were oven dried overnight at 105 o C before being accurately weighed into previously ignited Pt micro-crucibles and ignited at 950 o C. Following ignition, the samples were re-weighed and the loss on ignition value was calculated.
To manufacture the fusion bead, 0.1 g of ignited powder was mixed with 3 g of Li-tetraborate flux in a Pt-Au crucible and then heated and homogenised at ca.1050 o C, on an oxygen/gas burner system. The resulting melt was cast in a Pt-Au dish to form the fusion bead and after cooling samples were labelled and stored separately prior to analysis. The glass fusion beads were analysed by X-ray florescence spectrometry at the University of Leicester using a Panalytical Axios Advanced X-ray spectrometer. The advantage of this method is that the flux to rock ratio are high (typical around 30) which produces linear calibration curves that enable accurate and precise determination of the major elements and selected trace elements for samples of very limited sample weights. However, given the trace quantities of the remaining oxides, this would suggest that not all the Al is held in the Si IV site, and a portion probably relates to very minor amounts of contamination (< 1%) by other silicate minerals. Thus, given that contamination is <1% any resulting isotopic effects would be smaller than the precision of an individual oxygen isotope analysis (c. < +/-0.3‰).
In the following discussion we present data from Lake Tilo and Lake Baikal to illustrate the application of whole-rock geochemistry as a method to decipher and remove contamination affects. In Lake Tilo, SEM imaging identified carbonate and volcanic ash as important contaminants, while in Lake Baikal silt and clay are more important. Clearly each of these contaminants has a distinct chemical signature, which is markedly different from a "clean" diatomite composition ( 
Lake Tilo
Using the whole rock geochemical data on samples previously measured for δ 18 O diatom from Lake Tilo (Lamb et al. 2007) , we have subdivided the samples into the following four groups (Figure 4a ):
Group 1: CaO > 0.8%, Zr > 100 ppm; Group 2: CaO > 0.8% Zr < 100 ppm; Group 3: CaO < 0.8%, Zr > 100 ppm; Group 4: CaO < 0.8%, Zr < 100 ppm.
The rationale for these groups is that calcite and volcanic tephra are identifiable contaminants in these samples and CaO is an effective screen for calcite (see below), while Zr is an effective screen for the volcanic tephra (see below). Of the four groups, Group 4 contains the lowest CaO and Zr, and as such are considered the least contaminated samples. The average of Group 4 is used as an estimate of the composition of the uncontaminated diatomite in this lake core (Table 3) . 22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 
Volcanic Ash
Analysis of tephra layers in the Lake Tilo cores has demonstrated that this material has a very distinct major and trace composition (Lamb et al. 2007 , Table 2 ) and has a low δ 18 O (+10.3 to +12.0‰) compared to the diatoms (ca. +34‰). Clearly there is a need to remove the tephra since only small quantities will cause lowering of
In the Lake Tilo cores there are several peaks in magnetic susceptibility that have been correlated with pantelleritic tephra layers (Lamb et al. 2007 ). These layers most likely represent air-fall ash from distal volcanoes, while elsewhere in the core smaller amounts of tephra has been added through reworking of surface deposited air-fall tephra around the crater (Lamb et al. 2007) . SEM imaging of samples with high magnetic susceptibilities has identified tephra as discrete often vesicular grains mixed in with the diatoms (Figure 1 ). The vesicular nature of the tephra is significant, in that the degree of vesicularity controls the grain density, with the more vesicular grains having lower grain densities. This change in grain density reduces the density contrast 21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 F o r P e e r R e v i e w between the diatoms and tephra which limits the efficiency of dense media as a separating technique. Furthermore, as previously described, tephra grains tend to carry an electrostatic charge which will cause diatoms to be attracted and attached to such grains which further complicates physical separation (i.e. sieving and/or density separation). Chemical separation is not an option given that the tephra is a silicate based glass which will not dissolve in weak acids and dissolution would require strong mineral acids that would readily also destroy the diatoms.
The marked chemical difference between the tephra and the uncontaminated diatom material (Table 3 ) enables the whole-rock geochemistry to be used to monitor tephra contamination and to subsequently remove the oxygen isotope effects of such contamination (Lamb et al. 2007 ). To estimate the proportion of tephra the key elements are K, Na, Fe, Zr and Y all of which are strongly enriched in the tephra relative to "clean diatomite" (Table 3 ). The proportion of tephra is calculated as: %Tephra = (Sample c -Clean c )/Tephra c *100
Where Sample c is the measured oxide or elemental abundance for an individual sample, Clean c is the oxide or elemental abundance in the least contaminated sample (Table 3) and Tephra c is the oxide or elemental abundance in the tephra (Table 3) Lamb et al. 2007 ). The effects of the tephra removal are marked in that there is a significant decrease in the high frequency noise and removal of some of the spikes ( Figure 5 ).
One δ 18 O spike remains at the base and correlates with the highest tephra abundance.
This spike may reflect a change in the δ 18 O of the water associated with this major tephra input (Lamb et al. 2007) . What is now evident is that there is a change in the δ 18 O record (increasing upwards) for this Lake which corresponds with a period of lowering water levels ( Figure 5 ), which is unrelated to tephra inputs.
Lake Baikal
Samples analysed from Lake Baikal in this study are from the upper 250 m of the Vydrino Shoulder (CON01-605-03) located in the south basin of Lake Baikal (Morley et al. 2005 ). This coring interval spans the late glacial to present and the samples represent residues from a previous diatom oxygen isotope study (Morley et al. 2005 ).
Contaminant removal from the diatom samples followed the four-stage model of Morley et al. (2004) with the aim of removing clay and silt material. To estimate the efficiency of contaminant removal in the original study optical light microscopy was used to give an indication of the relative number of contaminant grains but this does not consider the volume of any particular contaminants. Following purification, diatom contents ranged from 33% to 99%, with δ
18
O values between +14.4‰ and +34.3‰. In an attempt to remove the contamination effect, Morley et al. (2005) employed a linear mass balance model using the point counted silt to diatom grains Recent work by Fagel et al. (2007) indicates that the average bulk mineralogy of Lake Baikal piston cores show no significant difference between the glacial and interglacial intervals, which suggested that the source of detrital material into Lake
Baikal during the late Quaternary were uniform. Cores from the Vydrino Shoulder have clay mineralogy dominated by illite and over marine oxygen isotope stages 3 to 1 there is only a slight upward increase in illite content (Fagel et al. 2007) . separates from Lake Baikal. We therefore we used average silt to model the contamination.
The average silt composition is shown in Figure 7 and clearly both the high frequency noise and some of the large low frequency excursions have been removed.
The most striking feature of the δ 18 O record following stripping of the contamination signal is the removal of the large excursion associated with the end of the Younger Dryas (Figure 7 ). In the original bulk δ 18 O record the Younger Dryas was marked by a major excursion that had a magnitude of ca.10‰, which was linked to a change in the simultaneous increase in discharge from northern and a decrease in flow from southern rivers (Morley et al. 2005 record. Whole-rock geochemistry coupled with electron-optical imaging provides a method for the identification, estimation of the amounts and subsequent removal of the effects of different types of contamination. In the examples from Lake Tilo and Lake Baikal described here analysis of small sample volumes of cleaned diatom samples which had previously been analysed for δ 18 O diatom allowed for the identification of carbonate, tephra and clay contamination effects. Both tephra and clay contamination caused significant disturbance to the δ 18 O diatom records which produced both high frequency noise that masked subtle trends and pronounced low frequency excursions that resemble climate induced signals. The key to using this approach is that aliquots (0.1-0.3 g) of material need to be retained following the isotope analysis, which will enable a full assessment of potential contamination effects. 21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 Figure 1 . Scanning electron microscopy images of purified diatom samples from Lake Tilo. (A) and (B) show carbonate grains both as intergranular material between the diatom frustules and smaller (< 1um) carbonate grains contained with diatom tube structures (sample T2066). (C) and (D) show tephra contaminated sample with tephra as small flakes, the curved morphology of these grains is indicative of fragment bubble walls and in image (D) the vesicular nature of the tephra can be seen (sample T3166). Figure 2 . Scanning electron microscopy image from sample T2066 that shows diatom frustules with small (< 5um) rhomb shaped carbonate grains. X-ray spectra are presented for five spots identified on the image. Points 1 and 5 are analyses of the diatom frustule and display prominent peaks identified as silica (Si) and oxygen (O), which confirms the opaline silica composition. Note the small carbon (C) reflects the carbon coating of the samples. Points 2, 3 and 4 are analyses of carbonate rhombs and display prominent peaks identified as calcium (Ca) and oxygen, and minor peaks identified as magnesium (Mg) and silica (Si). Given the ratio of the Ca:Mg this indicates an Mg-calcite, with the small Si peaks probably reflecting small amounts of opaline silica dust adhered to the carbonate surfaces. (Lamb et al. 2005) . In (A) the samples are classified into four groups based upon the Zr and CaO contents. In (B) the CaO% and LOI% is used to identify and estimate the amount of carbonate in each sample. The vertical dashed lines represent calcite% and the diagonal dashed lines represent different starting diatom compositions with 10% (LOI 10 ), 8% (LOI 8 ) and 6% (LOI 6 ) loss-on-ignition values respectively and in each model CaO = 0.38%. Feld -is the mixing vector for plagioclase (anorthite) contamination and T is the mixing vector for tephra addition with the cross representing the average tephra composition. . Calculated tephra abundance plotted versus stratigraphic height in the Lake Tilo diatom samples (Lamb et al. 2005 ). δ 18 O is the measured value which includes effects produced by tephra. δ 18 O Model is the recomputed oxygen isotope values, using method described in the text. The horizontal line represents a major change in the lake levels, with low levels present in the upper part of the section. (1987) . Bulk clays and bulk sediments compositions are derived using the modal estimates from Fagel et al. (2007) and mineral compositions defined on the Figure. The black dots represent the XRF wholerock analysed cleaned diatom samples reported by Morley et al. (2005) , and the large black square is the average silt composition from Table 2. Table 1 . Density of likely potential contaminants found within purified diatom samples. Note that the density of pantellerite assumes a non-vesicular form; if the material is vesicular this value will decrease. Water CC is the concentration criterion with water as the fluid (density 0.9982 g/cm 3 ) and SPT CC is the concentration criterion with sodium polytungstate (density 2.5 g/cm 3 ) as the fluid. Density values for minerals from Deer et al. (1992) , pantellerite from Lowenstren and Mahood (1991) . Table 2 . Analysed whole-rock major element compositions for BFC diatomite, Lake Tilo average tephra (Tephra-ave) and Lake Baikal average silt (Silt-ave). Mineral compositions are either pure-end member compositions (calcite, and K-Feldspar [KFeld.] ) or representative analyses from Deer et al. (1992) . LOI is the loss-on-ignition value. Table 3 . Representative whole-rock chemical compositions for Lake Tilo samples. Numbers in parentheses indicate the geochemical group for the samples as defined in the text, the ash (tephra-ave.) compositions is an average composition calculated from 3 analyses of tephra analysed within the cored section. All oxides are quoted in weight percentages and elemental data is in parts per million. 21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47 
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